
DEERFIELD. iW. U, An, 1807. ,,

fame, and to unite in religious worfliip with any other re- lu r
J.g,ous Soaety in foid town, and fhail declare fuch inten- ^1-,^
tion in writing, to the minifter or clerk of fucli relimous

'!™'>5">'f"

fociety fifteen day. at leaft before the annual town orS "'"

7T^' '".r "^f P"-^""""/ P^y lus or her proportion of
111 money ailefled tor parochial purpofes therein, fuch per-ion fliali, from and after declaring fiich intention, with'^hL
oi her poll and ettate, be confidered as belonging to the fo
ciety to which he or flie has thus united.

» t.ie lo

Sect. 4. ^f"/ be it further enacted, Thut ^ny Judke oithe peace for the county of Berklhire, is hereby authorizedupon application therefor, to iffue a warrant, directed tolome member of the faid Baptift Society, requiring him o

ve^'nt'n^m"""";''^^"'''^
''-^-f t^'me^t at IchTon! cWce„.o«cement time and place as fliall be appointed in faid war- «"•

1 ant, for the choice of all fuch officers as other parifl.es or

[This acl paiTed February li, 1807.]

CHAP. XLI.

An aa authorizing the town ftreet School Dlftria, In the

l\J--i'- i " inhabitants of the town ftreet SchoolDiftric-f, in the town of Deerfield, be, and they herebv arpautiiorized and empowered to raife monev for the pm-pofeot erecting and keeping in repair two or more School

ITTo t'he r ''"^
^^-l>'^'

'" '''^ '"^•"^ manner, and fub

School Air ^T'
'^'^",^'°"^' ^^ the inhabitants of otherbchool Diitncis are authorized to raife money for the nui-

v°rtie rf f"^;'"^
''t^^ '" ^^P^''^ °- SchLl Houfefby

ZmJ a''^'
""'^'"^' " ^" "^^ " ''ddition to an aclentitled an act to provide for the inftrucfion of Youth, andfor the promotion of good education ;" paffed Februarv

Sd.'"
''

'" ''''
I''' "' °"^ ^°^''' on 'thoufand dgK

[This ad paired February 11, isOT.j

CHAP.




